
Special
Boys' Suits

One Week Only.

LOT 1 Durable hrJiooI mits for Imys,
ape 8 to K! years; regular $1.25 P"
anil $I.r0 values; Special OOC

LOT 2 Largo assortment of well made
double-breaste- d two-idee- o suits, in grey,
brown ivti'l dark patterns; .$1.75, .$2 and
$2 25 viiluoa; j aa

Spuoiul 4 I ,)
LOT 3 Handsome Scotch plnid, black
worsted Htid stylish striped an.! checked
cheviot suits, all wiill made and lined;
aires 8 loin years; reguular $2.00 and
sfll.OO values; qp

Special J) I .JO

l( economy is on your
mind, wend your way towards
our store; there you will al-

ways find an abundance of
irresistible values. Tts the
place whore knowing shop-
pers come oftenost; its the
trading center for economical
buyers of men's and boys'
clothing and every description
of the very best to be found
in hats and furnishings for
men and bovs.

Coocln Marked
In Plain FlRiireo

The Dalles Daily Chfoniele,

WEI) VK SUA V

0
(- -

All

"MAY 8. 11)01

era.,
At Anrlmu Kllnr'.

TliEASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wuitflo County wurrmilN rclHtorotl

Iirlor tit hi!itliilxir I, 1HH7, will be jiulil
on pritHBiitHtlon tit my olllce, Intttrem
ceuiieii artur NovimilMtr "D, 11100.

IOIIN K. IIAftU'NUIKK,
Omiiity TreuHiirer,

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

For Sale A Cyclone camera ; nearly
good uh now. Inquire at this ollice.

m7--

Hood lliver strawberry growers expect
to linve Btrawberriea ready for shipment
next week.

Tho character concert advertised to bo
given in the Baldwin on the 15th, lias
been postponed to the 20th.

llaeehall! Dasobal!!! Iiaeuball!!!
Sunday, May 12th, Portland vs. Tlio
Dalles. Tickets, 25 cents.

The concenHUS of opinion of a number
of Hood Uiyor men who were in town
today is that tho berry crop will bo very
largo and that the crop of apples will be
large, although possibly not quite equal
to tho crop of 11)00. -

Tho Dalles basoball boyH aro greatly
pleased with tho generous response the
people of The Dalies have made to their
request for aid in bearing the expenses
of the match game billed for next Sunday.
Quite a large number of tickets have al
ready been purchased.

ikTofi
There has been such an

crime, or detection ol urima, or both,
during the last Iwu or thretf days that.
Deputy ProBecuting Attoney F. W.
Wilson, in tho absence of ut chief wno
is attending court at Prinfcville, is wish'
ing that ho hail been borli twins. -

Tho county commissions' court con-

vened this morning with Judge Blake-le- y

and Commissioners Harrlman and
Evans in attendance, Tho day was
mostly occupied with road manors.
Notwithstanding that tho docket is
rather lengthy, Judge Blakoloy thinks
the court will get through with it against
tomorrow night.

Etulle Strasaer, who owns a little
place on the creek below tho Floyd
ranch, was yesterday bound over to' the
circuit court In the sum of $100, for
putting out poison for the destruction of
domestic animals, Strasaer pleaded not
guilty and, refusing to fee a lawyer,
tried his. own cubo with the result that
has passed into a proverb, StraBser ad
muted having put out strychnine in
Rait on the road-aid- e, but luaide the
(once and on his own land, insisting

Hammocks
A beautiful assortment of

styles and the very latest
weaves; all trimmed with
heavy flounce; ranging in
price from

$1.25 to $9.

See window.

Special showing of

Ladies'
Komonos

Made up in dainty organdies,
pongee cloth and satin stripe
cloth, at

85c, l.OO, 1.25, 2.50,
3.00 and 3.50.

that he had a right to do as he pleased
in that regard on his own premises.
The court did not see it that way.
Strasaer, who is an honest fellow but of
queer mental make-up- , was allowed to
go on his own recognizances.

Bert Lynch was arrested this morning
and brought before Justice Brownhill on
a charge of assault and battery com
mitted ou J. W. Sparks in the O'Barr
hotel Sunday night. Lynch was fight-
ing drunk at the time and the assault
appears to have been wholly unpro-

voked, Sparks claiming to have been
struck violently ii, the face, without a
word of warning. Be this as it may,
Lynch pleaded guilty and was fined $10,
which he paid.

It is now Attorneys aud Councellors
at Law, Sam W. Stark, Harry Curtis
and J. W. Allen. These young gentle-

men having just passed successful
examinations before the supreme court
at Pendleton an 1 been admitted to the
bar. They are all very industrious and
exemplary young men and, should they
be spared, will surely make their mark
in the world. It is worthy of special
mention that in a class of eight, who
took the examination, Mr. Stark stood
at the head.

The Oregonian publishes the nayies ol

the Albany women who signed the
petition for the pardon of Hugh Patter-
son, with an intimation that it was done
to palliate the crime for which Hugh
was sent to tho penitentiary. The
women wiio signed it are the hint in the
world who would condone such a crime.
Another man who was equally innocent
or guilty was found not guilty and dis-

charged. If he was not guilty then
young PatterHon was not, that is the
idea that prevailed In reference to it
when the petition was tigned .Albany
Democrut.

The male members of thsrifllcial
board of tho Methodist churclwill give
a wallie social in the church parlors on
Monday evening of nextweek. They
ask their friends to sharpen up their
appetite. .Wallles willlie served from
5:110 p. m. to S) p. in. Committees ap-

pointed to arrange for wallles, etc.:
Tables, Smith French and It. B. Hood;
wood and fire, O.H. Brown and Win.
Glasius; SyrBolton, F. Angle, L.

L.Lane and w A. Kirby; oil stoves
and waflie iron J. H. Ctobb, N. Wheal-do- n

and Win Michel ; cofl'eo, B. F.
LaughUnj maple syrup, J. II. Cross;
battor for walles, the wives of the mem-

bers of the official board.
In the matter of the action against

young JJecKert, wnose trial lor ine
larceny of a blanket from an Indian was
set for 2 o'clock this afternoon in Justice
Brownhill's court, .it appearing that it
was impossible at this time, by reason of
his departure from the county, to reach
a witness whose testimony was neces-

sary to the prosecution, Deputy Prose
cuting Attorney F. W. Wilson moved

that the case be dismissed and it was so
orderod, At the best, or rather worst,

Baby
Shoes..

It don't make much dif-
ference what color baby
shoos are thia season,
just so they are red.

Bettor not lmvo a baby
this year if you can't buy
him red shoes.

Red
Vici
Leather

w i t h inserted scarlet
tri m m i n gs ; Ti ed S trap
Slippers and Sandals;
Fancy Tan Shoes.

We can fit any baby,
and please any baby's
mother with baby shoos.

PEASE & MAYS.

there was little in this case. The
blanket swiped from the Indian woman,
in. a foolish, boyish lrolic, was probably
worth a dollar and a half, or maybe not
that much. But while Deckert was to
blame and deserved eome punishment,
his conviction could only have been
obtained after an indefinite delay and
at very considerable coat to the county.
Under the circumstances Mr. Wilson
was right in moving that the indictment
be quaehed.

I'KltSONAL MKNTIOX.

A. A. Bonney arrived on the noon
train from Hood River.

John Minto, of the Internal Revenue
department, arrived here on the noon
train.

Amos Underwood, the pion"er settler
of the Little White Salmon country, was
in town today.

A. L. Hodson and Daniel O'Connor
are registered at the Umatilla House
from Uoldendale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Collins arrived
home yesterday from an extended trip
through California.

Al Graham, formerly of Centerville,
now of North Yakima, is in the city
visiting his parents.

Assessor J. It. Rankin, of Klickitat
county, spent last night in the city, the
guest of the Umatilla House.

Mr. A. L. Gude, manager for tho past
year of the phoe department of A. M.
Williams' Co., loft this morning for
Los Angelea where lie .lms arranged to
go into business on his own account.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair Grower and
Cocoanut CreaniQgjar Tonic. They
will cure daud ESSi rnft' and all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

Ilou't liub It In,
Just wet the allected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
beat preparations for cleaiiBlng the
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glosBV,

Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Fruzer's
barber ahop, The Dalles. tf

fur HiiIh.

Black mare, 0 years old; weight 050

lbs ; broke to ride or drive ; also cart and
single harness; mare is gentle. Ad-

dress, Box 35(1 or this office, m0.2wks

The Dalles Scouring Mills have on
hand some unusually ehoice springy wool

for mattresses or pillows, which they are
soiling at 40cts per pound. 4m-1- 0

You will not have boils if you i i

Clarke & Falk's sure cure lor boils.

If anything ails your hair, go aud see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies, Remember that he
makes a specialty of theso goods, tf

Divorced Ilntlianri Make Trouble.

John A. Cress, a Klickitat county
sheep-herde- r, was arrested last night by
Deputy Sheriff E. B. Wood and Con-
stable J. II. Jnckoon on complaint of
Cress' divorced wife, who lives near the
west end of Second street, where she
supports her two little girls by taking in
sewing. Cress went to the house and
proceeded, for Borne cause, to kick up a
row, drawing a pistol on his former w.lfe
and threatening, as she alleges, to kill
her if 6he made complaint to the otficers
of tho law ebneerning his action. Cress
was taken to the county jail where he
was committed on tho charge of carry-
ing a concealed weapon. Subsequently
Creea was released on his putting up $50
cash bail for his appearance before Re-

corder Gates next Friday morning at
10 o'clock.

The trouble between Cress and his
former wife, according to Cress' own
statement and Mrs. Cress admission, is

that Cress wants her to marry him
again. He claims that she promised
that in case ho would not oppose the
action for divorce she would marry him
again on the loth of April. Cress did
not appear ngainst her and this is the
third or fourth time he has vieited her
and tried to persuade her to keep her
promise.

Cress has engaged Judge Bennett to
defend him.

Cliaunof j ' Flrgt KIkn.

On account of the statement of the
Chicago professor that he had never
kissed a girl in his life, the experience of
several men has been given. The groat
Chauncey M. Depew gives his firat ex-

perience as follows :

Why, world's couldn't buy the memory
of my first kips, there on the river at
Peekskill, in the moonlight ! I remem-
ber it yet with an exquisite thrill. I can
feel the brush of her curls against my
cheek, feel the thrill of her touch, eee
her blush ai.d her roguish eyes before
me now. Pity, pity the poor creature
who has never enjoyed an experience
like that!

When I was a boy in my teens I was a
great oarsman, and I was often on the
Hudson in my boat. This night my
little bright-eve- d sweetheart was with
me. The moon was shining. Have you
ever seen the big round moon shining on
the Hudson at Peckskill on a Junenight?
If you have you know what it is for a
boy to be out alone with his sweetheart
in that moonlight.

I remember how I pulled out into the
silvery stream, her mischievous eyea up
on me. A king on his throne was never
happier and he never had the right to be.

Well, we talked. After a while we let
the boat drift, I rather think. Maybe
her eyes drew me nearer to her. Maybe
her loose curls touched my cheek. Maybe
we were saying tender nothings. Maybe
I touched her hand.

Then IT happened.
It is the touch that does it the elec

tric thrill, A young fellow could no
more help it than he could stop a storm,
and the girl couldn't either.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing

between Charles Key sand Albert Nelson,
of Dalles City, Oregon, under the
style and firm of Keys & Nelson, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by Albert
Nelson, who will pay all debts due and
owing by the late firm, and collect all
debts due and owing to said firm.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 1901.

Chaiiliis Keys,
8m-2- Amikiit Nelson.

Nutlet).

The Elite Barber Shop is now running
three chairs, thus giving patrons the
quickest service consistent with good
work. The finest baths in tho city.
Children hair-cuttin- g and ladies sham-
pooing.

W. A. CitAWFOiti), Prop.

CASTOR! A
For infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-- :

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all J

eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect I

complexion, or money refunded, 25 cts
and 50 cts. lilakeley, the drugget.

W inst, ri'CHivwd another Hhinment of !

t i i

Columbia and Hartford bicycles. Our
prices are low. Mays & Crowe, ml tf

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433, Local, 102.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WAITED I

500 BOYS
(o buy suits at our store. Wo
liavo tlio largest and most com-
plete lino of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in tho We
aro offering theso goods at the
very lowest prices.

FOR $2.50
wo will sell you the best all-wo- ol suit you have ever seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $8.50 to $5 that
we have ever seen on tho market. Our immense stock in-
cludes the vesteo and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
ago. We guarantee our clothing to excel in lit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

i

1

Second

city.

MAIER & BENTON.
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bic37cle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and. repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. cfc H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

' Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will
,s?y have prompt attention.

Wc will meet an' and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON.
10? SECOND STItKET,

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors The Qwl."

9 Purest Liquors for Family Use y

9
Delivered any part of tho City

Phones: 51 Local,
Long Distance.

IMIONES NO. 4.

to

858

0

173 Second Street

I

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Do not forget it; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large bottles);
guaranteed, or you may get your money back If not satisfied.

IN COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS
we exercise the greatest care. We carry the best and nee the best in com-- 1
pounding your phvsicians orders. Our prices we make as low aa is consistent
with efficient service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15.J hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, tho best son of MoKin-no- y,

2:11 h.

First dam, Bridesmaid, by Uoxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-
land Queen, dam of Ad Alene 2 2 :''((. by Lakeland's Abdullah, son of Ilambluton-ia- n

10, Third dam, Prunella, by Alhambra, mm of Mamhriuo Chief 11,

KDMUND S. will make the season of l!Ml at L. A, Porter's livery stable, Tba
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, $20.

For further pani(unra eee

jn30.dw4mo FRED PI3HER, Proprietor.


